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SOLICITORS GET Col. Blair Muck, Puzzled
Over (governor's Decision

new york bidding for
.

.1CONVENTION

THERE'S NO CONFLICT

The Chairman of the Slace
Board of Charities Said the
Governor Said Nothing of a.

Lack of Funds to Carry on
the Investigation When it
Was First Agreed Upon-- ,

Therefore He is Surprised
That the Governor Should
Mention it Now.

Wiie'lon-Salet- May II. -- "I am
not aware of any conflict between
the stale board of charities and pub-li- -

welfare and tho state prison
hoard in the matter of a prison in-

vestigation," Col. W. A. Iii air, chair-
man of the former named board said
this morning on his return from New
York City where ho has been for
several days on business. Col. Blair
says be does not understand tho at-

titude of Cov. Morrison and tho
prison board since he has a letter
from James Dealc of Wadesboro,
president, of the prison board say-
ing lie would be glad to
Willi Hie board of charities.

Col. lilair expects lo go lo Creens-lior- o

this afternoon to confer with
Mrs. Kate Hurr Johnson, commis-
sioner and other members of the
board regarding future action. II. Is
probable the meeting will be called
for one day this week.

Or. II. II. Hart of Now York cily
noted penologist probably will be
in Creeiisboro this afternoon as ho
was lo attend a meeting set for to-

day which had to he postponed on
account of the absence of Chairman
Klair. loai ing for .New York
lilair had a h'tler from Cov. Morri-
son requesting the slate board of
charities to condui'l the investiga-
tion but nothing was said then about
a lack of funds. Kpon his return last
night Col. lilair had a letter stating
that no funds were available for un
investigal ion.

What Hii! Covernor meant by this
Col lilair says he dops,-iio,- t know,
however the board went ahead with
the plans for the investigation" anil"'
invited Or. Hart.

It was presumed that some means
of defraying the expenses of the in-

vestigation would ho found. Just
when things were getting in shapy
for the investigation the Governor's
letter of withdrawal request was

TAX REVIS ON S

BIG SUBJECT FOR

NEXT CONGRESS

EXCESS OF REVENUES

Mr Harding Hasn't Any Real
Majority in the Senate, and
it is Doubtful How Much
Legislation the Administra-
tion Can Push Through
Without a Lot of Trouble.

liy David Lawrence I

(Copyright 1!- -" ly TUu Daily
Times l .

Washington, ay 12. Symptoms of
what President Harding will lie up
against in the next Congress are
already visible. II became, known to-

day that on tlu inside there has been
considerable, discussion by the. Pre-

sident and his associates oC just
what should lie done in the way of
lax revision al th(! next Congress

ii is obvious there is going
10 be an excess of revenues. Hut ev-

ery time I lie. subject is mentioned
there is a shrug of the shoulders and
im expression of puzzled uncertain-
ly as to what would happen to a

reconiineiidation for lax revision if
11 once not into the claws of I he radi-
cals in I he next Congress.

The Republican majority in Hie
House and Senate will be slim. Hut
if the Kepiiblican parly were har-

monious any majority however small
would bo sullicient to express tile
will of the party. Tho trouble is Mr.
Harding hasn't any real majority at
all in the Senate and the LaFollctte
influence, is so strong with a certain
group in Hie House that it may
well In; doubled how much loglslu-liiu- i

Hie administration could push
through that body without comproin-isin-

constantly with tho radical s.

The desire of (lie administration
today is to recommend a reduction
in taxes if there is some prospect of
getting an agreement, aiming the
leaders of tho different groups and
factions in Congress. In the. absence
of such an understanding, the feel-
ing is that time would be wasted
eying to amend the existing revenue

laws al all. The danger, of course
is that the radicals will not he sat-

isfied Willi the reconuneiidal ions of
the adniinistral ion hut will wish to
go further in reducing taxes or rath-
er in shifling the burden from one
dass of taxpayers to the other, par-

ticularly imposing u heavier burden
on Hie people and corporations of
large Income. There has men been
lall of revising the excess profits
laxes but the administration has no
sympathy with tin' proposal and
probably any bill uilh thai kind of
a 'ax would be vetoed by the Presi-
dent if it ever got that far. It isn't
that the treasury lias any feeling of
favoritism for one class as against
another, in fact the strongest argu-
ment which will be made for a re-

duction of the higher brackets of the
surtax will Ins that more income is
obtainable by a moderate rale than
by a higher rate. This may not be a

pleasing circumstance. In a world of
attempted equity but that's what
happens just Hie same. The evasions
that can be practiced to avoid higher
surtaxes an; too numerous and loo
effective' to give the government the
money it feels should he forthcom-
ing from persons of large income.
The radical, however, lias not been
willing lo look at matters from that

(Continued on Page 0)

BRITISH THINK

RUSSIANS HAVE

CHANGED K
MORE CONCILIATORY

Lord Cur.on Seems Determined
to Maintain all the Points
Raif.cc! in the British Note
and Will Not Tolerate Long
Explanations from Moscow
on the Subject.

Louden. V,.:', i I In itiit ,n ii'-

lii ial circle. iie reply of t he litis-- 1

sian Soviet government lii Kugland
is considered as avoiding a rupl lire.
Sal isl'acl ion is o; pre-so- at '.dial he
llrilh h consider an about face on Hie
pari of .Moscow in its at Hindu to-

ward Cre.-i- r,rii;,in,
While tin' I'.ritish government is

ready to diii-us- Hie disputed mat-
ters v. i' h l.ciinidc Is rnssin or aunt r

niTeiiiied envoy Lord Curzon
scorns doierinineil lo maintain all he
point:: ruisi d in the llritish note and
will Ii"1 loierale long discursive ex-- 1

pi. n.it ion i rem Moscow ii is indi-
cated.

He w'll also insist i! is declared
an adi ipiale ivdn-s- ; and apologies
for the w rongs alleged by Ihe llrilish
in their note.

SIX DROWN IN
MISSISSIPPI

INiok Island. Ill May I I. Six
young people, three men and three
v'otn n were drowned last night in
Ihe Mississippi river al Campbell's
Island jusi east id' this cily when
they jumped from a trestle to avoid
being : truck by a street car, con-
trol of which had been lost by Ihe
operator. The young people wore
walkini; hack lo Cad Moline after
a dance at Hie bland.

1H. JOHNSTON

DIED IN W LSON

Had Been III fen- - Two Weelis
with Acute Bright's Disease;
Was Brilliant in Hie Frofca-- !
sion; a Good Citizen.

Dr. Iin liard Hall John inn, eini-Iien- l

poiiali:l ill ear, eye, nose and
throat diseases, died hist evening all

1 : il al a local hospital. Ileal h re-- 1

suited from acute Height's disease.!
Dr. Johnston had been ill for two:
w ei k:; and his coiidi ion became
alarming soon after ho became ill.

Or. Johnston was born fi2 years;
ago in Tarhoro the son of W. II.
Johnston and ( a ndinc (In ing
Johnston. He was educated at llor-- j

ners .Military School, the I'niversily!
of North Carolina and the I'niversily.
of Ma t.viand ml also studied in hisj
chosen prole: ion in Iferlin. He was!
associated with Ihe Maryland (ion-- ,

oral llorpital lor mine years, leav-
ing t here in !i o come o Ta

.a li r he wen lo Cha riot to,
coming hen- from that place four yrs.
aim. Or. Johnston was recognized usj
a spei ialisl of greal ability and had
achieved great Micee s in his pro- -

Cession. Ilis reputation in his work
had spread all over Hie country and
patients mine In in from many sec
tions of Hi" i'ii,i ii try for treatment,
lie had treated such well known men
as Con. Ouponl.

I'jghleen years ago Or. Johnston
was married lo Aliss Mary S. Small1
ot ial more. Mrs. Johnston survives.:
Then- are also three children. Car-- !

ill in-- 7 years of age; llichard 1 I,

and Dorothy, l::. Or. Johnston's par-- 1

ills have been dead for a number of.
voars. tine brother. Mr. Henry John-
ston, of Tarhoro. survives. Also one
undo, Cap). I!. II. I In ill l; of Tar
horo. ('apt. Calling, who is SS jearsi
of age, is a remarkably nelive man.

'I'll" remains of Or. Johnston have
n ell placed in SI. Timothy's church

whore they will remain uiilil loinor-- l

row. The funeral somies will be;
conducted tomorrow morning all
eleven o'clock from Calvary F.pisco-pa- l

church of which Hie deceased;
was a member. lie utiera pa t'ly
will leave here at nine o'clock. Rev.
Hot tram Drown of Tarlioro and liev.
K. W. liaxter of Wilson will conduct
ho uneral sen ices. The hit rial w ill

take place in Tarlioro.
Active pallbearers will lie Or. J.

V. Tinner, Messrs Tom I .zoll, S. I'.
Clark, li. II. Cox: rl. .1. C. Kagles,
Caspar Smith, K. ( Ilagloy and (loo.
Slanlon.

Honorary pallia irers will be Mr.
I'. II. ( 'o.a n. Ors. 10. L. Strickland,
I', r. Lane. II. I!. liesl, C. 10. Moore.
C. A. Wooiiaril. C A. Thompson.
Messrs. W. 10. Warren, T. M Wash-It- .
ington, 10. C. Kaw lings and F.
Fugles, all of Wilson, Messrs. S. S.
Nash, W, S. Clark, It. II. Allshrook,
W. A. Hail. W. llridgers, Ors. .1.

M. liakor, W. J. Thigpen and S. N.
Ilarrcll, all of Tarlioro and Or. A.
M. Woolen of I'inelops,

Or. Johnston will be greatly mis-

sis! in Hie community. Ho was a
good citizen and an affable gen

t)K. IIAItT ( omim;
loll IWIOSTICATIO.V

I ityetlcillle, May I I. Dr.
Hustings II. Mini of the litis-se- ll

Sage i'oiimlnlion, who was
recently Invited liy Mis. Kale
Kmc Johnson to assist in the

invest ignl ion of I lie State pris-

ons left While Plains, X. V.

lute yesterday for Italelgh ac-

cording to il special dispatch
received by the I'ajctlcville
Observer.

At. the lime lie left White
Plains lie had not h aile d that
(iovci'iior .Morrison had with-

drawn his leipn sl I'm' an in-

vest ignl ion according to the
Observer.

I 'com Kali ig'li lie. Mal t

plans to go to Washington,
I), ('., to attend a social ser-

vice conference.
(ccciislioio, May I I. III'.

Hastings Marl, noted penolo-
gist, went, into executive ses-

sion with the board of public
welfare this afternoon, the
meeting being' called lo decide
what action to lake since Cov
criior Morrison had with-

drawn bis order foe an in-

vestigation of the prisons in
the State.

CHINESE EXTEND

CRIMES TO SEA

European Passengers Aboard a
Steamer are Robbed When
the Boat is Over Run by
Chinese Pirates.

Hong Kong, Mac II. lOtiroponn
passengers were among those terror-ize-

and robbed when the Chinese
steamer Tension was seized near
Swatow Saturday by pirates who dis-

guised as passengers overpowered he
'crew, sailed the ship for nearly

twenty-fou- r hours at night, without
jlighls and finally left her yesterday
;itt the nuiii Ij of a small creek Irans-iferrin-

loot valued at I fin, mm.
The Tcasiun bound from Hong

Kong for Shanghai returned to Hong
Kong.

The chief ollieer wounded in the
forearm by a pirate was taken lo a
hospital. Most of the passengers had
lost all their money and personal ef-

fects. The vessel's cargo a aluable
one was not disturbed.

TMO.MASMI.Li; III IV
( OMMI I I I I) St l( iki;.

Thomasville, May lioy 1011- -

edge placed a revolver In his right
temple this afternoon al 2 o'clock,
anil tired a bullet into his head, dy-

ing in a short time.
He was 17 years old and a son of

.Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Flleilgo who live
on Highland street. The young man
was in an upstairs room al lineie
when the trailed v was enacted, but
no one has been able lo assign his
motive for Hie act.

He was a member of lleldlehui'g
Ifeformed church anil Sunday .school,
and was an employe of the Thotnns-vill- e

Chair company.

Ti;ii(i ivsthi 1:

(;i;ts to woiiu.'
Wilmington, May I I.- - Tin. third

day of tin' loth annual council and
training inslilute of the Kpi.i opa
diocese of North Carolina began al
7:.'ln todav with Hie celebration of
Holy ( 'i i in in il ii n in all lOnisi-op-

cliiirrhes of the city. Various confer-
ences and round table discussions
are on Hie program for today.

al years.
The following detail:; of the

dent were related iii a dispatch from
Henderson:

It. I). Fleming, who was aide lo
converse with friends, said his en-- ;

gine .stalled as he drove, upon the
track, the rails prolruding about
three inches above the level of the'
road crossing, and blocking the' car!
as it slowed down. Lye w iiiies.,,;,-- ,

said il was impossible for Hie en-- i

Kilmer to stop his train before sink-
ing the car. Fleming said he did not
know a train was approaching; until
his car had stalled.

The crash occurred a I. the station
crossing at Middlohurg, not more
than 2T feet fr the station build-- !

ing. Tho car was approaching from
the west side of the railroad, anil
the station cut off Ihe south view of!
Ihe tracks. lOye witnesses said that
Tom Fleming, in Hie front seal with!
his brother, arose from the seat as
if lo open Hie door in an elforl
to get out and the two women, sil-- l
ting on the rear seal, upon seeing
the train a few yards away, leaped!
to their feet, threw up their hands
and collapsed. Their bodies were
carried a hundred yards by the train
while Tom Fleming was found on the
pilot of the engine when it came to
a standstill, a quarter of a mile
from the crash.

The party had been visiting llioir
cousin, K. L. Fleming in Ihe Mid-

dlebiirg commnnily.'aiid were return-
ing home. Mrs. Coleman is survived
by a husband and two children
Tom Fleming is unmarried.

THEIR ORDERS TO

INSPECT PRISONS

WANT EARLY REPORTS

The County Commissioners
Have Been Advised That
They are Expected to Co-

operate in Every Way Pos-
sible with the Solicitors in
Their Investigations.

Ualeigh, May 1 I. Solicitors
throughout. North Carolina today
were advised by Attorney dm. .las.
S. .Manning to conduct investigations
of prison conditions in their respec-
tive districts and lo report to him
"the results as early as you can
conveniently do so."

Simultaneously the officer ad-

dress,, d letters to Hie boards of
con nly commissioners advising iln--

of Hie communications sent to so-

licitors anil urging Iliem lo
Mr. Manning's letter lo the

solicitors which was sent out follow-
ing instructions issued by ihe ;iv-- ,

oritur regarding the with-- '
drawal of his request lor an in vest
gallon ot stale and county prisons
system of the department of public'

el 'are is as follows:
"l living to the charges recenily

made unit published as to the treat- -

nient of prisoner in prison camps:
and other places of conlinement and
I am directed by Governor lo urge
you to make n personal investiga-
tion of prison conditions in any pris-

on lamp or camps in any county in
your district and also Hie condition
of tile jails in the counties of your
district ascertain:

"I, the method of housing of ihe
prisons

"2, Ihe feed ing and clothing of
prisoners

"ii. the treatment of prisoners holli
sick prisoners and well prisoners

"I, if any illegal or criminal ads;
have been committed by guards or
siipci'intendenls against prisoner:
commit ted to their charge

"and if such acts have been com
milled lo prosecute those who have
violated the laws of the state. I

trust you will make this investiga-
tion as thorough as can be and re-
port in detail.

"I am also by di reel ion of lie
ii'inor writing to chairmen of hoards'
of county commissioners in your dis- -

tril ls to aid and assist you in every
possible way in investigate ihe

You may have grand ju- -

ties to help you it yen deem il ad-

visable or necessary lo make those
'investigations, lint what he governor
desires and what I am urging you

,io do is lo make these investiga-
tions your: elf.

"I shall appreciate your acknowl-ii'ilueme-

of this letter and have you
send me your report as early as ynu
can."

FIFTY KILLED IN

TEXAS TORNADO

Mtiny More Were Injured;
Communication Has Been
Cut off Due to Damage to
Telephone and Telegraph
Wires.

I tig Springs, lev., May I t.
Filly persons Here killed about
lilt) injured three miles from
Colorado, Texas when a loruado
swept this section according lo
reports telephoned here today.

Since (his news was received
coiiimiiuical ion has been cul
oil' due to damage Id lelepliulie
and telegraph wires. 'Ihe worst
damage is III mill's from Itig
Springs il was reported.
Kiglit bodies of pel'sous killed ill

a tornado near hero this morning
have been brought In Colorado and
il is reported several more bodies
are on the way here. There is no of-- ;

;,, i.diiua'e of the nunihor dead.
Persons doing relief work report

dead and injured found at nitons! ev-

ery farm and ranch dwelling for
miles :outh of here.

H. II. Cieon, chairman of lied
Cross here, said the injured proba-

bly will reach lull anil probably all
killed. iHW

I'm t ins ami nurses from a. do.eii
nearby town have boon appealed to
and are searching in the devastated
area, only slighl damage was done
to Colorado.

u i i in i; i in; Tin; i:i:k

lialeigh, May I I. For South A-

tlantic and Fast Cull' stales: I'nsel-lled- ,

showery weather lirst part of
week followed by generally fair

weather. Temperatures somewhat be-

low normal in interior and normal
on coasts.

H LATHI. It
For North Carolina, cloudy wea-

ther with showers Tuesday and in
extreme southwest portion tonight;
not much change in temperature;
moderate to fresh northeast and east
winds. , i

DEMOCRATIC
New York, May 11. A

nationwide canvas of jioli-tic- al

and business leaders
proving favorable the New
York World makes a for-

mal proposal that, the
Democratic national con-

vention of 1924 be held in
that city. The canvas show
ed ten national commit-
teemen and i: national
committee women favor

WILSON IN !N

11 1
Played Rocky Mount Tennis

Players Saturday Afternoon;
Other Tournaments May
Follow.

The Wilson Tennis Club tld'oaled
the Kooky Mount Tennis Club on
their home court Saturday afternoon
by winning four of the six matches
played.

Salui'day's tourney vas lite lirst
of a series the local dull plans to
hold lliroughout the summer, oilier
matches are being booked with col-

lege teams, country clubs and tennis
clubs all over the stale and Ihe club
expects lo put Wilson oil Ihe tenuis
map.

Kooky Mount tennis fans had au
opportunity Saturday afternoon to
witness six of the most exciting ten-
nis matches ever played on a itorky
AT (i il ii I court, when Hie Wilson Ten-
nis ('lull met the Kooky Mount Ten-
nis club teams, composed of former
college slars and a former stale
champion.

The local racketeers managed to
break even on Hie doubles and win-
ning three out of the four singles
matches. The smashing drives and
consistent work of the local stars
proved lo be too much for the
Hooky Mount players, Hill Finch be-

ing Hie only local player lo drop
his singles match, but Dill made
good in Hie doubles, paired with
Wade Cardner, they won in straight
sols (i- -l and

Hume Hardin and F. S. Spruill of
Ihe Hooky MounL team, displayed
much brilliance.

Hi'vee Utile made the best i n

vidual score by defeating Wiinhorly
u and in the singles.

The individual scores were:
Hardin defeated Ormnud in

straight sets and
Diltle turned in a and

over Wiinhorly.
Finch was defeated by Spruill N H,

and !Mi.

Cardner won easily over Connor
li- and

In the doubles lie' local team man
aged lo break even, by winning one
and dropping Ihe otlcr.

Hardin and Utile Oct. lo Out
and Spruill and l.

Finch and Cardner defeated Fen
nel' and Wimlierly li- and

(Iriuoud was al one time a North
Carolina tennis champion.

l)l.i TltAIV SKMIS Kl)(
I ii rl ill . May 1 I. Radio telephone

connection with moving railroad
trains has mot with a successful Iry
out in Cermany.

Two men travelling on a train be-

tween Iterlin and Hamburg recently
were able to speak by telephone with
J'residettt Kherl. who was a I. Ihe
exculive mansion in Wilholnisl rasse,
and with other government officials
in lli rl in.

Idaho has a cabinet form of gov-

ernment.

JESSE COLEMAN
IS INJURED.

Several of Ihe Hock Itidge poo
pin attended the eonecrl by Anna
Case at the Wilson High School au-

ditorium Friday night. They wen-wel-

pleased with Miss Case's inter-
pretation.

Miss Fitzliiigh attended an oper-

etta at I'rincelon Friday Nighl. Sal
lie and Curtis lliiitou also alleliiled.

Mr. II. T. Hai-nos-
, Or. L. V. Crady

and Mr. Short went lo Ualeigh lasl
Monday.

The I'hilalhea Class of Marsh
Swamp Sunday School met with Mrs.
L. v. Crady on Saturday afternoon.

The coininenceiueiit at Kock Hidge
will be held in the new high school
auditorium. The sermon will ho
preached by Or. Mercer on Sunday
June 2 at u p. in. (Ml Tuesday June
5 at 11 a. in., .losephiis Daniels will
speak.

Jesse Coleman, Ihe son of W. II.

Coleman felt and broke his arm w hile
while playing last Friday.

On Sunday afternoon Oscar Hoy-ki-

tho young son of Mr. Lafayette
Hoy kin, had the misfortune to have
his lingers blown oft while playing
with dynamite caps.

ing tfi.w York.
I'liintitii1; out hat New

York has had i one enli-
ven! inn of I he t wo major
pari ie.-- ; sitiri' X.'I'J hat of
I femocra! ic party in lXtiX
when Horatio Seymour
was nominated Tho
World says (hat the city
is prepared lo underwrite
Hie convention up to
.S'.Vin.MHi.

ONF B1V0RCET0

F in F MAPD MR
1 1 l mnsminuL

Too Much Sophistication and
Too Mu:h Living With Papa
find Mama the Causes of
Divorces.

I hii a go. '.in v II lino d wiroo
has l:e. n : ra n oil lor every live ma

u on o in ( h ica mi du ring lie
lir: t throe nionile of this year and
in lb" Let ten ear-- ; the rat io of
divonis, to marriages has nearlv dou-
bled.

Judce:. who have heard from
lo t; .(Mid divorce oases ascribe

Ihe increasing number of marriage
dissolution ot changing economic
eondii ion :.

In January, February and March
inarriaco licenses were issued.

During the saute period circuit and
superior mutt judges signed 1.1SS
divorce decrees.

Some ol the reamns for divorce
advanced h, ihe judges are as foll-

ows-:

"Fill ranee of women into Ihe Ijclds
of commerce, industry and business;

"Too much jaz.;
"Too nito h caharniing and leftier

tol ing
of the rising

general iuti
"Tendency ,,f young married cou-

ple; to In-- with their parents tints
becoming ir.eeptlble to their j II II II -

" a 'i to of ooniracling parties lo
regnid i;onri the solemn bonds of
ma ri tnon

"Too litHo religion m the honi"."

Mm VPs cm; i s is lot son;
it 1 ic win i:i: isnnv has

Chicago, ay I - -- The grand jury
inve: the d ppearanoo of
laighion Mount, who has not boon
See! f mce ,. If lt Of 111' f I'l'sll lllil II"

opbomore class rich at North-
western university in September,'
l"L diiei!ed attention today to a

nolo received by Ihe student's par
'iit.s in w h ii h hey w ore told bat
their son's body would be found in
the wa!er near his home.

Sehpoonas tailing more hi mien Ik
and termor mb-n- s before he grand

won in Hie hope that
lle-i- might reveal the
am Inn- Lip of in- nolo w h ii li was
unsigned.

Daniel Weli-te- was. born on a

.'now la hi p hue latin in 1 7 s L'.

PATROLMAN
MURDERED
rievelanil, .'.li;, The body of

I'a lot en: ii id liui', I 'Hi li, 1, idnappeil
bv ii iiiaii ho had ari'o. ted early Fri-
day morning and wi'ii whom he had
sta rl d lor the poi toe si at ion was

mi n Hii nfiei iiooii ;jiiit feet from
here renin a n .. of h is charred

clothing wore found between Car-- ;

gaii Life and Itaiubridge, .'in miles
"il m lo

i ri Hi n iiad been sliol I w ice
In' .'.li he lo ad a nd once in he all- -

l!.,!..,.,! I'olae sav ailV OIIC lit t he
shots would have killed him. Mist
body was stripped of all clothing.

vas tiniM'1 buried in a grave not
loon- ibau J foot deep,

Ih n for sevral weeks prior lo!
Ills il isa ppeai'illice had received '

Ih'eals presumably liom a gang of
lioulle'.'S'iTs whom ho bad Inrliiddi-l- i

to enter his re.oi'l. Ho was on his
w ay bom-- nun he bat hing beach '

u lo ii he disappeared. Ilis abandoned
automobile was found next morning
near a bridge and since thou every
mailable ollii or aided by Cheslerliold
eoiinly authorities, citizens and
semes ol members of Kit Klux Klan
had searched for him day' and i

nighl. (irillin is said to have been
t ho leader ol t lie local Klati.

m miuok ! ri:i:sos
LII. LCD IN KiHNAOi).

Sherileno, Tex., May I 1. Joe
Ktehburg and his two children were
killed ami a number of persons in-

jured in a tornado which struck the
Spade ranch south of Colorado and
mowed a path 26 miles long across
Mitchell county. i

MRS. BRIDGERS' SISTERS
KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

WILLARD FIRPO
BOUT CERTAIN

New York. May The propos-
ed light between Joss Willard and
Louis Firpo victors in the main bouts
Saturday of the milk fund show at
the Yankee stadium, to tided nil
opponent lor Jack Dempsey was a
ste arer lo completion today
w hen Willard agreed to meet, tho
South American m June :;n ,r.
vided satisfactory terms wero ar-
ranged.

MI,TAI, KIMIIS AS Al lilAhS

Sydney. V s. W.. May I I- .- I'sing
a galvanized iron roof as an aerial,
a radio amateur in Ilohart, Tasmania
declares lie has hoard messages from
I'anaina and .Manila. Ilis name is S
C. Lewis.

As mo.,l of the houses in this
commonwealth have iron roofs, tlin
uuesliou of aerials would m em to he
solved.

GRIFFIN WAS
BY UNKROWN

Ol 0 I IHDI I ICS ( ii lOXTlON

There will be an "i dd Fiddler's
Convention" next Friday night, May
IK. All musicians are invited to como
and lake part in lie music.

cssd Destroyed liy lire.
Now York, May 1 An estimated

loss of $::, nun, lino was entailed by
the destruction by lire of tho Santa
Maria, ot Ihe I'nited Stales fruit
line's fleet of steamers at. a Rrook-l.v- n

dock last nighl,. The. hteiiliio.1',
built in Holfasl in IMH'.I had a gross
tonnage of '1,5 11 and was y 7S.8 feot
long.

:: t :i: 4,

I'KIM.KAM Kilt
Till: lOVIiMNtj. '

Aliiini 1 and china show.
it will be given l the I'resby.
leiian Sunday School building
at right o'clock for tin- - bene.
lit of the. new kitchen in tho
building,

The dii-c- Iocs of the ( ham- -
her of Commerce will meet
(his cveniiig at eila oVlotk.

I'logi'iun at the Princess
theater, Win. 1 avershum In
"The Man Who Ijiwt Hba--
self;" Win. Desmond in "Ar- -
oouil the World In Jg Days;"
a coined? ; a

Program u(, the 'Wilson
theater, Douglas McLean "The
Hottentot"; two reel comedy.

i

'X

Mrs. F. X. llridgers last night re-

ceived Hie news that two of her sis-

ters, Mrs. V. (I. Coleman and Miss
Nannie Fleming, wero killed late
yeslerday at Middlebiirg, nix miles
north of Henderson when a Seaboard
Air Line northbound freight train
si ruck a sedan automobile in which
they were riding. Their two brothers
Mr. U. I). Fleming and Mr. Thounisi
Fleming, riding In the car were In-

jured. The former, who whs driving
the car, suffered a fractured knee
ami cuts and bruises about the
hands and head. Mr. Thulium Flem-

ing received a broken shoulder, in-

juries lo his hack and minor bruis-
es. Mrs. Coleman (lied Instantly;
Miss Fleming lived more than an
hour.

.Mr. and .Mrs. llridgers left this
morning for the old family home
of the Flemings near Vaughn. De-

tails of the funeral had not been
urranged thlH morning.

Miss Fleming made her home with
her unmarried brother, Mr. Thomas
Fit tiling, at tho old family home near
Vaughn. Mm. Coleman, who lived at
Churchill. Is survived by her hus-

band and several children. Mr. II.
I). Fleming lives near Vaughn. He
has a wife and Beveral children.

Airs. Coleman and Miss Fleming
tire survived by the following bro-

thers anil sister", Messrs. II. I). Flem-

ing. Thomas Fleming, Mrs. V. N.
llridgers ot Wilson, Mrs. I,. II.

Archer of Petersburg, Va., Mrs. A.
L. Pope who Uvea near Vaughn, Mrs.
L. H. N'orthlngton of Littleton.
Their parents have been dead sever

il
i


